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Fifty degrees below zero at
Miles City, Montana.

Blaine says he would rather be

secretary of state than be presi-derjY.-- '-

-

. Tiie decrease of the public dobt

for "the month of January is

' -- - ;..
--Ti3&e3itof of the Boohmart, in

commenting jtpon an article on
"Soc&lleH- - Americanisms" in the
StJames1 'Gazette, of London,
points out that ''cute and 'cuteness
occur in' Golds-mtth- ; th&t fall (for

autumn) is found in Massinger;
that our use of the word bug

English, and that in Wi-clj- f

a Bible the following sentence
o curs: "At .' ystra Birnabasan 1

Paul rent their clothes and
skipped out." The expression, "J

got left,1' is used both in Shakes-spear- e

and in some of the old mad-

rigal writers.
'

js always h sharp com
petition for the position of mean-

est man in the world. Every few
dais'torao paper comes f irward
with a new candidate. The Bal-

timore American has discoven-- d a
man who seems to have a great
many qualifications for the place.
He is a clerk in the pension office

at "Washington. A number of the
women...... employes

-
have been absent

to illness. On their
return to duty the clerk obliged
them to "take oath as to rho truth-

fulness of their statements before
a notary public He him.elf holds
that office and he charged them
fifty cents apiece.

A WASUiXGrox cone-ponde- nt

calls attention to the fact that Gar-

land and Bayard while in the son-at- e

opposed the original inter-

state bill on constitutional grounds,
while Lamar voted for the bill.
Manning and Whitney are believed
to be hostile to the present meas-
ure. He adds: It is whispered
that the attorney-genera- l will
evade the question of the consti-

tutionality of the measure alto-

gether and transmit to the presi-

dent an opinion which will leave
the latter a loop hole to deal with
the bill as he sees fit, and again it
is said that the president will veto
the bill, not because he considers
it unconstitutional, but because it
is loosely drawn, open to misinter-
pretation and capable of being
improved after further discussion.
At any rate, whether to be signed
or vetoed, it is certain to be made
the subject of a message. It is
certain that.if the bill is vetoed it
will be passed over the veto in the
house, but it may ftil in the senate
if the veto is put on the ground
that the provisions of the bill are
not sufficiently well defined.

i ii
Roach Weather oa the Railroad Lines.

The Oregon Short Line train ar-
rived at East Portland at 1 p. a., yes-
terday. Two locomotives and a snow
plow preceded the train. No tram
arrived from the Northern Pacific.
Through passengers who arrived by
the latter road Wednesday speak of
an almost continuous blizzard from
the Jime they left St. Paul until they
reaphed $pokaue Falls. A sweeping
storm came down from Uanada and
swept through Montana, Dakota and
Minnesota. At Fort McGinnia on
the 29th, the thermometer dropped
3i degrees in about three and a half
hours, and rhe wind was traveling at
the rate of 100 miles per hour. Cat-
tle perish d by the hundreds and
frosted bands and ears were fashion-
able. The east bound train that left
here on the 26th pt January was
snowed nnder near Jamestown, Da
kota. All throngh Miunesota, Mon-
tana and Dakota the weather is very
cold, with high winds and drifting
snow. Passengers who came in yes-
terday say there is considerable snow
along the O. R. & N. line, and slow
Srogress is made in consequence.

Rapid Beating of the Heart.
- Whenever you feel an uneasiness
in the region of the heart, a slight
pain iu the shoulder, arm, or under
the shoulder-blade- , or when you find
yourself short of breath when ex-
ercising, or your heart has periods
of of beating fast, you have heart
disease, and should take Db. Yunrtfa
Heart Remedy. At druggists, SL50.
Descriptive treatises with each bot-
tle, or address J. J. Mack & Co., S. F

Ckeicr Brands ofClears.
Imported Garclas $5.50 per box of 50.

Fiae domestic Pumariegas (full Havana
filled), $7.00- - per box of 100, Tanslll's
Mjboitd Punch.Si.50 per box of 100,

- - - D.L. SscsASoxg.
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TCG LEGISLATION AT SACRAHE.NTO.

SACKAMENTO. .Ian. 5fi. 1RS7.
The Assembly Committee on Judi-

ciary, or winch Mr. Varill is chairman.
iicju u uieymig last evening lor the pur-pose of taking some, acti n on the. hillintroduced by Brooks of Ventura, redu-cing tile Cllflrp-H- nf nilnfono irt .J
out of the nnrt if Sjn p..;., on'--.
cent. Mr. Pace, attorney for the Shin-owner- s

and Merchants' Tug-ho- at Com-
pany of Stn Francis, and Cant. Grav.
pre-iae- ni ot the company, appeared 10

I'iHiii uie uiu. The former statedtliat IheOllIVChanfW frnm tl.n nro.u.,1
jaw was in one section, where the- - ILi- -
niiiyoiuie vessel piloted is exempted,

for tilt! reason th:t unHur ,iu;;..... .

the United Statta Supreme Court, thestate cannot create a Hen against anv
vessel, navigating the high seas. Theport of Port Costa had been recogn'ued

a 3cm ana, a provision m
sertedjeanJrinir th Pilnr rr,.:!erstopnbltsn a seml-ahntt- statement
of their collections. - These changes and
the reduction In pilotage fees were theonly, alterations in the Code. Cpt.Gray stated that the pilots earn an aver-
age of $350 per month; the Pacific Tug- -
uimi, yoinpany, unaer an agreement, he
dded, obtains the balance of their col-

lections. Several members of the com-
mittee Inquired concerning this agree-
ment between thp nlmr nft tit., .im.

'toa's, and it was stated, tliat In order to
iumuii uusinos me rormer were com
pelled to maKe an arrangement to divld.
their fees with the tiu-boat- s. OthrrwNe
the tug-Mja- ts wou.d transact the busi-
ness.

Assemblyman Hyde did not think tin- -

OlllinittPt- - should admit Miu lilll r tli, .in
cousldei-atioii- , a it would simply cut
hiwii me salaries or uie pilots and navt

no effect on thp nrnfiLs nf . ilm hitr ir,n.u
Vsseiuttlvtnan Vinnhlf sn!H li (Mil i.r.t
ee why the Leuislaturexhnuld contiime

Mi. Ii..f i. t .. .1... r - ,..mourntj wui nn inr commerce or u.ui-for- n

a simply to accommodate pilots and
tow-boat- s.

In answer to questions. Mr. Pace stated
iiitiiMtiauu.Hiuy paia uie raeinc row-bo- at

Company by the pilots amounted
to between SUO.OOQ and t.TO,mo n vnnr
The motive, of the combination it was
easy to nivme. He be ieved the alliance
to be offensive and defensive. Uit th
nllnts had been thrflat-npr- t fnr rwpnlv
years with hwtlle leg station lookbig .o

pilot-boa-t, In case they did not stand in.
Pile mints Wei h vvhII nunrc tt tin. nn.

litlcal power of Goodall, Perkins & Co,
and Millen Griffith, who composed the
Pacific Tug-bo- Company, and hence
till, had lllHintjlinHrl rhuir n(rr..winri.t
a thou.Ii lhu.se of them who testified he--
tore tlie senate committee in 1h3, when
this bill was first propoied, were auxiou-- t

to let the state have the fees and ccepl
a salary of SiJO a monih. The obleet of
the reduction proposed by the bill was
to compel the pilots a break lliis agree-
ment with the. Pacific Tug-bo- Com- -
nanv. In 1XK3 fllHV li:nl ntyrPil tn u r.
duction e.iuai to this, and he did not be-- ll

ve they would oppose the bill. The
onlv opposition wou d come from this
Lug-uu- at compauy. rue company ne

Ull tllH liifitlliniiK' liMPriiwo in l,.f
competition in towago could be brought
nuuuL. air. i age uavo some compau-son- s

of the pilotage rates in the i orts of
Boston, New York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore, in none of which were there
any tonnagp dues. The maximum
charffp inr fnnt. draft tva linwn fn Itu
higher in San Francisco than iu any of
iuvse puna.

i
A Eeapportiontuent lilll.

The bill before the legislature for
legislative reapportionment provides
that the ratio of representation shall
be one senator for every 6,592 of white
population or fraction thereof ex-
ceeding one-ha- lf in each' senatorial
district, and one representative for
3,296 white population or fraction
thereof over one half.

SENATOBIAL DI3TBI0T3.

First district, Marion, 2 senators;
second, Linn. 2: third. Lane. 2: fourth.
Douglas, 1; fifth, Coos and Curry, 1;
sixtn, oacEson, i; seventn, Jackson,
and Lake, 1 jointly; eighth, Benton,
1; ninth, Polk, 1; tentb, Yamhill, 1;
eleventh, Clackamas, 1, twelfth, Wash-
ington, 1; thirteenth, Clackamas and
Marion, 1, fourteenth, Multnomah, 5;
fifteenth, Clatsop, 1; sixteenth, Wash-
ington, Columbia and Tillamook. 1
jointly; seventeenth, Wasco, 1; eight-
eenth, Wasco and Gilliam, 1: nine
teenth. Umatilla, 1: twentieth.
Umatilla and Morrow, 1 jointly; twen

Union. 1: tweutv-seeou-

Bnker, 1; twenty-thir- Grant and
Crook, 1 joiutly.

EEPBE3EKTATIVE3.
First district, Marion, 5 reprosenta

fives; second, Linn, 3; third. Lane, 3;
fourth, Douglas. 2: fifth. Coos. 1:
sixth, Ouos and Curry, 1 jointly; sev-
enth. Josephine, 1; eiabtb. Jackson.
3; ninth, Benton, 2; tenth, Polk. 2;
eleventh, xambill, 2; twelfth, Yam- -

mil and Tillamook, 1 jointly: thir
teenth, Olaokamas. 3: fourteenth.
Multuomah, 10; fifteenth. Washing
ton, d; sixieenth, CJIatsop, 2; seven-
teenth, Columbia, 1; eighteenth,
Wasco, 2; nineteenth. Gilliam. 1:
twentieth, Morrow, 1; twenty -- first,
Umatilla, 3; twenty-secon- d, Uniou, 3;
twenty-thir- Baker. 2: twentv-fonrt-

Grant, 1; twenty-f- i th, Klamath and
Baker, 1 jointly; twenty-sixtb- ,
Crook, 1.

The Station at Cape Mendocino.

The lighthouse inspeotor has been
instructed by the acting chief of the
signal service to direct the light
keeper at Cape Mendocino to take
charge of the apparatus of the serv-
ice now at that place It is probable
that the signal statioa at the cape
will be abandoned. Mariners of the
northern coast say that if this is
done it will be to the great detriment
of the shipping interests. The Winds
prevailing at Cape Mendocino are the
most severe known on the entire
coast of the United States, and in
this respect Pike's Peak and Mount
Washington alone excel it a jF.
Post.

Rttrlileii's Aruica salve.
The Bert salvk i n the world for

Cuts, Bruises, bores.Uloerh, Salt Khi'um,
Fpypr Sores, Tetter, Chapix--d Hands.
Chilblainu, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to cive
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded,
rrloe 25 cents per box. For sa Je by W
E. Dement & Co.

For The Most Beautiful
And enduring photographs, charming

tones, the rao-r- t scientific letouching
and fine polish eo to N. S. sinister. th
pioneer leading photographer. See new
samples at his new gallery on the

JEFF'S
United States Ilestaurant is the best

and cheapest in Astoria.

Tho bast oysters in anv htylo at
r abre's.

February Haipersand Scribner's at
Gkiiti.v & Kkkd's.

AH the different books used in the
public school you can get at the Crvstal
Palace at i educed rates.

All the parenctnedicincs advertised
in this p&ier, together w ith the choicest
perfumery, and toilet at tides, etc can
bebouuhtat the lowest prices, at .1. V.
Conn's drug storf. opposite Occident
hctel. Astoria.

SttiLOH's Cvr.E will iminediatelj
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold by Vf.E. Dement & Co

Ladies in delicate-healt- and all who
suffer from .habitual constipation, will
fltidthe. pleasant liquid fruit remedy
Syrup of Figs rare easily taken, and
more beneficial in effect than any 'her
reraedv. it acLs promptly vet gently on
the Bowels, Kidneys, Liver and
Stomach, and does not sicken or debill-t- a

e. For s de by W. E, Dement & Co.

Shilolfs Cougti anu Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

Syrup ofFiss.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig tSyiup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid Iruit remedy nniv be
had of V. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cenLs
or one dollar per bottle. It Is the iim,t
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the sy.-te- m ; to act on,
the Liver, Kidnejs and Bowels gently
yet thoroughly to dispel IleadHchs.
Colds and Fevers; to cure Constipation.
Indigestion and kindred ills.

Shiloh's Vitallzeris wnat you need
for CoiistipaLion; Loss of Amu'tile, Diz-
ziness and all symptom of Dyspepsia.-Pric-

10 and 7,r cents per bottle. Sold
by E. Dement.

. Salt I Sail ::
At J. II.' D. Gray's; 100 tons assorted
S ilt; Hock, Fish, Hay and Stock Salt in
quantities to suit utirchaser-- .

That Hacking lamuu can be so
quickly cured by Miiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it Sold by W. K. Dement.

Tcl3iciiift I.i;rliig I7oum.
Be-- t Heds in tnwn Tin ma nor nlolit

50 and 23 cts., jnjr week $1.50. Now and
c.eaii. xuivate (iitraiice.

Slcentess Niirhh mane. iu:ser,ihlp
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure isi
tne remjHiy tor you. Sold by w. E. De-
ment & Co.

What ! Do You Think
Jeff of the U: you a meal for
nothing aud a glaas of something to
drink? Nut much; but he gives the
best meal and more of it than auy other
restaurant in town. 25 ctnts.

Goto JefT.s Restaurant and
take home a peace makei (Oyster Loaf.)

3oToCrow'jCSaUcry. -

The leading Photographer. For the
finest photos in all the latest styles and
of superior finish. -

Ea tern oysters, fresh every steamer at
JetTs restaurant.

NEW TO-DA-

Special Notice.
MEMBERS OF SCANDINAVIAN

;oclety are hereby notlfle I

t iar time of meeting has bceu ch used io
.second and fourth Toes inys In each inoith.
Kesular meeting will be held Tue-ulay- Feb.
8th. AUG. DAMELSON.

Hecordh g Sect'y.

Dressmaking.
Mrs. F. E. Hudson.

Havluff returned from the East. ;s now pre-
pared to do Faslilouaule Dressmaking,

She can be found at Mrs. I. AY, Parker's
reldnce on I'olk sMeet. weM sMe, betwpen
Cheiiinuis and concumlv.

NEW TORK

Novelty Store
ELEGANT 8TYLES

VALENTIN
Of Latest Manufacture.

Borght In e Quautitl3.-an- d to be Sold
at the Very Lowest Brices.

For Ya'ei'tlne of anvls'ze.stvle or qual-
ity and at Uie Li.we,t Frloi, call at the

New York Novelty Store

Ifllf 1
WILL

PlEX" cm Faster

AXE. AND

PATOnXDAWaOJOt. EASIER
J.C.TruHinger Than any oili-

er axe made.
Ilimdreds ol

woodman tei-tl- f

tltssme
rlorlty. Itjron
Owp and Xerer
Sticks.

CARNAHAN
& CO..

Apents Atoria
Price, S1.50.

jiii n. w. yuoux
Teacher rf OIK r color aud "Clflna

palming. Cray n. Pastel, etc
Koura 3 over City Book tore.
Hours, 9 tn 12 a. It. from 1 to S A, M.
Child-en- s class Saturday murulDg at re-

duced prices.
VWtors at any time, All orders

promptly uiiea.
Farers done to order. Call aad

taaplef. i

VALENT
'Comic, Long Jokers. Fault Finders, Hit 'Em Hards.

Trade Comics, Sharp Darts.
Xuw Lace Valentines, Gems of Love, Xew Sichet, Love's Arrows Cupid.

Darts.Satin Novelty Valentines and Valentines of alfdescrintions in large varietj
AT

The Crystal Palace.
CAHL &:DX,:H, Manage?.

MtMon-aanfiiinm- ni , w i,Ma.'.imHifii mwi, mil1 n i iii -,

Wc beg- to renew our notice to the Fishcru:s of tin uppor Pacific,
of the full preparation we have made and are making-t- innufartuit
rood wurei f-- r their use, of every kind, except double knotted Salnioi
Nets: Pounds and Traps, Gill Nets, Seine?, from sardines to porpoise.

We advise the pi acticability of using1

For outside fishiujr. One can be made vervstronjj.and vorv light, and
can be hand:ed QUICK LOW IN "COST. In the New Eiig'lan.
waters are over four hundred laruc Purse seines fur mackerel, htrrinj.
and meiiha )), 2UU faihon.s lohjr, JJ5 fathoms deep, any fis.'i that move
in compact bodies can be taken in these seines.

We offer the

Stots? Cotton Salmon Twin
with a full belief ihat Its strength is ample for the hardest service, of mon
durability than flax, and no more exM-nsiv- Our energies, with a long experi-
ence in nettings, and a desiie to send good wares to our patrons, we hope wiituo
disapomt any reasonable exicctntions

GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO., Gloucester:
Boston Ofifce, Commercial Stieet.

iii W--
s

"Wholesale and

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES,
AND MILL. - -- PROVISIONS FEED,

Crockery, Glass arid Plated Ware. Teas, Coffees, Spices &c, &c.

. Fresh. California Buttes,
Swiss, Holland and New Cream Cheese; Smoked Herring, Holland

Herring, Caviar, Anchovies, Tongues and Sounds, White
Fish and Mackerel, Schrimps, Lobsters,

French Sardines and Oysters
ShrewsburyKetohup, Chill Sauce, Tobasco Sauce, Celery Salt. Frenoh andGerman Mustard, Lelblg'a Ex Beef, Sea Foam Wafers,Van Houghton's Cocoa.

TritiM.&erM, Epicrai Food, Oal Porriflp, Eollefi Oats.

Oranges, Lemons, Nuts. Figs, &c, &c.

BOOTS and SHOES.

English Porpoise Shoes Tor Gents.
Ladles Flexible feole Sh, es in Fiench, Kanparoo andJoys a d loutlH Shoes of nil Kinds, Mix es and Cliildrens and Infautspring heels. WE lEAi, Ia iioOTM A.'D SHOES KI.Y.

Retail Dealer In

Doncola Kid
heels, and

P. J. GOODMAN.

TOR--

Just Received.
,500 Rolls. Fallpper bM Becorations

Of the Latest Designs and Shades. Also to Arrive
THIS WEEK.

00 Leather, Plush and Carpet Rockers,
In Elegant New Styles: Just the thing for ..

--A. :BColcaLty siioaa.t.
Call and See Us. CHaS. HESLBORN.

CITY" BOOS S
A Full Line of Staple Goods now in Stock

RLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS
& teasmamBKaaaaKammmamuB aHaaHHBHHHBaHEaiHW

Fine Stationery a Specialty? --

Musioal Instruments and Merchandise,: .'Notions, etc.
--AGENTS

PACIFIC COAST CHARTS AND' TIDE TABLES.

GRIFFIN & REED.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
At The

EMfiinr STORE
Fail, and Winter Stock.Oomplete
"..7 . IN ALL STYLES AKD GRADES.

: No more. need to send ajvay for a Fine Shoe, as we. hare, a Foill
LinBoftheCefebratod DRIAL& Cos FRENCH 8HpE8y.&Q.
LAIRD, SQHOBER-- MITCHELL'S ?JFIXE8&08 8 of
vhich we arb Sole Dealers in Astoria. "" ' -

We also handle ROOTS and SHOES .from all the Leading
Factories in America. ""

Men's Heavy Boots and shoes' a Specialty.
LOWEST PRICES and SATISFACTION-Guarantee- d.

W. T. PA21SS21, Manager.
WMIHII

H. B. PARKER,
OEALEK IK

ki Oats, anft Straw, Lime, Briet, Cement, Sant ana Plaster
Wood Delivered to Order. Drajin?, Tcamlnp sail Erpres B&slttess.

iY.ll spply to tbi Cdptaln. or to

a a i g9 aa
F urniture and Upholstering,

$Iattre3se3 Mado and Uepaired.

Paper Hanging, Carpets sewed
: .. and Laid.

Purnitare Sold on Commisaion.
Snop." corner Main and Jefferson Streets

MARTIN OLSEN.

J. C
OOUN-T- T

Coroner's Office, Undertaking ltooms nect

ssr7 TtoTitvwyjlx'
sSFl i22SS -

tha

HUB

STEAMEB.

CUSJl FAROE
ben P, Parker,lilaaier.

rr For TOWING, or OHAE- -

U. B. PABSEB.

nericanNews Depot
The latest Magazines and. Ultutrat&d

pacers of the day.
Panfsu and German papers.

Books aud Dictionaries.
Lovell and 8e:sl'Jtt School

Books, Stationery, etc. A BALMANNO,
Sc near Main.

BOSS;
OOHOSfEH,

A
Pirst 01aa3 Undertaking EatabUahment

A FINE HEARSE,'
Newest stjle Caskets and runerai MatrUd,"

ETerjthlh? Neat and Well Arranged.
to olllce, (B. B. old stand.)

"szLh
S25KScrf

luiTAiu5S,-iI-

CtliTa St, Ssa SttMctootfii.

$Johnstote.S

J. R. LEES0N & CO.,
BOSTON,

SOLE AGENTS AND IMPORTERS.

fie Joteteie (Scotlanil) and. Mton (Mass.)
"

Prize Linen Threads
AND

Salmon Net Twines,

The- - only Linen Threads awarded a Prize Medal
London rand New Orleans Worlds Exposition 1881.

Did not exhibit at Philadelphia 187G or Paris 1878.

First Prize Awarded Wherever Exhibited ! I

References for tho Salmon Net Twines: -

EVERY. CANNER or FISHERMAN Wbkfeht
it last saasoh. IT GAVE' UNIVERSAL 3'A$fS.
faction:

AgntB for Paclfio Coaafc:

FEEIQHT

ON3A.LB

Swedish,

Llbrartes,

Cnenaimis

Aalorian Franklin's

--1851

Scotch


